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CANADA AND
THE SEAWAYNFCUS On Earth • * * ! A LETTER

• rs home ,

October ^Uth. -xnlanation of what NFCUS is, Mr. I to find the time
Starting with HeJcrmtion of NFCUS operations on i moved to a new place to live.

Ernst’s talk included a description lo tj,e i am now living In Lady Beaver- thought their organizational wor-
the National and International leve s, !’ ,■ (which brook's residence, but I haven’t rie8 were over, but last week they
worthiness of continuing to support the federatio t seen mUch of her yet. I guess It were revived.
included a list of reductions of everything except vaisuines; kgepg her pretty busy running a A Budden turn of events resulted
„n,i concluded bv saying that it was a pity that students tlul place llke that with all the beds ,n the Americans urging Canada to

. U„« much about NFCUS. . she has to make every morning. remmp the Seaway blueprints to
not kno deriving what they know to be true, few That's why she oan't mop and talk ault thelr benefit.

Even at the risk y g ... . al, the brotherly It’s funny with all the money she Canada has already spent close
students would speak out against (.r„iivyar(-er,ted bv members has, you wouldn't think shed hot- t0 a bulion dollars on the Seaway 
love which goes with it, but it was generally accep y , - . her taking in boarders. channels and locks alone. The Unl-
nf the Council that Mr. Ernst’s last statement was the one wmcn Wen, anyway, it wasn't just ted States i8 asking for oversized 
thpv wer„ most willing to listen to. In truth, it is a pity that students movlDg ln that kept me so busy. canalg and locks two-thirds larger 
‘"fl*v"re about and thereby understand, NFCUS. As a matter of fact, I started to I than thoae currently planned. Fur-
don t kn : .U„, the lack of information and the write you a letter- Just after I got therm0re she contends that the

He concluded saying that the l themselves but with settled. I was almost through when Welland Canal is out moded and
abundance of apathy lies not with th p„,wation on the a big guy came and knocked on my mugt he rebuilt. The United States
failure of local committees to promote the Federation on door and asked me it I wanted to favour8 locks of 1000 feet long, 100

s . ... , play, him a game of pool. 1 told feet wlde and 30 feet deep to the
If Mr Frnsl hail said nothing more or less than this in the hlm I'd be glad to have him a game orlg|nai plan of 800 feet long, 80 

.if the entire evening, he would have had the Council s a8 soon as I finished mV letter {eet wlde Bnd 30 feet deep, 
of the entire g, , , , ;t wa8 he got How did I know he was talking Thi8 sudden American trend is

assent to the passing of ‘he ,S , i the subjects about the swimming pool. to accommodate the ore freighters
it anyway, lint not until he had plowed through the subjetis ^ ^ ,hrpw me |n , had trom Labrador and Africa which 
of NFCUS refusal to nave anything to do with Lorn _ ’ your letter stuffed In my pants wlu enter Ameioan ports. Of
health centers and reduced plane fares to Europe. Again, it is pockgt (I thl^ lt is against the course, the freighters are owned 

sav «hat these things are of the utmost importance, rule8 t0 g0 swimming here if you by Americans.
L . .I°V Ho not present themselves to the scrutiny of mat- have a bathing suit on) and the The Ûnited States has spent 
hut they * , . lhig always-to-be-faced fact lies lnk ran all over after being in the seven million dolars less on the
erially minded students. 1 ,1 N B camnus water. After they pulled me out geaway than Canada and is com-
the failure of the Federation on the U.bl.H. campu . I wag g0 mad about my letter being mltted to spend another three hun-

Stimulated local organization is something else again. spollt that i just stood still and dred million dollars,
something in which to participate. It is the only way in which dr,pped Under the revised agreement
' ....J.., ran feei his usefulness as a member of NFCUS. Well I have found all but two Canada will spend at once about

It was not the long list of achievements and ambitions of NFCUS of my classrooms. 1 also discovered $190,000,000 on four canals and
It was no rg -, , j jt another try; it was Mr. Ernst s that i am taking an English course, dredging to be done at Lak^ St

that convinced the Council to glVv- ll anouic y, be "™ace o( a hlstory course because Francis. To agree with the latest
sincerity and his evident conviction that, f >"«1 . the ‘history lectures were held the United States proposals,
aroused, NFCUS will become a leading ca,rP^ organization theMstj ^ the pbyalC8 ,ecturea latlon and addition*! huge expendl- 
which won him a unanimous vote in his favor. In short, it was not bad to take in place of tures are required.
rdeïbbut îï —a ad^rr
SkVJd knofthat it is a working part of NFCUS which won the he^first student at UNEitoever 

“ creation of this “something” is going to be a task In Science. guy8 ! TsZlTJ

re,.uiring much labor and can only be carried out by a man who go around look, favour the “new lo^lte^at|™“J
who has great faith in what he is setting out to do. Mr^E^ t (ng through telescopes mounted on lntro^uc^on °here i8 Jy one ques-
l,as the faith, but the establishment of the local LUS lpng 8ticU8. They seem to lfke ^t7nthe mind of a Canadian,
organization depends on student support. It means that you eacb other quite well because they , t0 the seaway cons-

make it a point to find out what NFCUS is. You must are always waving at each other ^t!^ga™0“ farewlu Ottawa go
learn tha, N.F.C.U.S. stands for National Federation of --“g anywheT When one to appease' **
Canadian JJniversity Students. ot them wants to go for a walk, realizes

Your local chairman has acquired the support ot me hc takeB the end ^ a tape measure 
Students Representative Council. He must now acquire yours. with hlm and his friend lets it 
The Council has demanded local action, and they are your unwind. In this way they can SÆSli T.k. ,h. «.ion demanded. J-ÿ «“Æf M

AF waving. I think they are here to
find out which side of the border

Club 252
Alden Leslie, prop.
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Well, I've got to go now. The 
president wants to see me about 
something.
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Anthony

U. N. Festivities . ■
and went almost unnoticed on the

save

Cor. Carleton and Kingm Maj
andOctober 24th came

U.N.B. campus. Nothing out of the ordinary took place 
a feeble attempt by several dextrous freshmen to chm 
the roof of the Arts building and hoist a pair of

I he flag pole. Even this venture came to nothing, the 
door to the roof being loeked, and the sun set coldly and 
uuietly in the west. Darkness descended over the provincial 
university. United Nations day at U.N.B. was over for an- 

other year.
in KteSnaTmifto‘attend aîTill-advertised panel discussion 
the mX demerits and general functions of the United Nattons. 
It wasn’t a fruitful meeting. Audience participation was meagre 
and tended to be of a nature not particularly conducive to dis
cussion However, everyone in attendance was interested and, 
what is more important, they WERE in attendance.

What sort of intelligent young men and women of to
morrow is it that won’t devote an hour a year to delvmg into 
the problems of the greatest democratic organization m the 
world without which we might well have blown to bits long 
ago? It is something of a tragedy that students who will soon 
he stepping out into the world are not more interested in 
fhuîinj ouf just what is being done to insure that they have 

a world to step out into.
Nothing more

he a tremendous burden.
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